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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGlSION 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
NUMBER SB-985-1056 
The Student Conferences/ Travel Account (#90702700) was established to enable 
Students to represent the University and gain valuable personal experience through 
various activities at a lower cost, and; 
The available balance of the Student Conferences/ Travel Account is estimated at a 
Deficit of $2984.62, and; 
The Unallocated Reserves account ( #907098000) is an A&S funded account where A&S 
fee paying students, clubs, organizations, and agencies may request funds, and; 
The available balance of the Unallocated Reserves Account (#907089000) is $43,426.00, 
And; 
Let it be enacted that $10,000.00 be transferred from the Unallocated Reserves 
Account (#907098000) to the Student Conference/Travel Account (#907027000) for 
the purpose of funding the requests before the end of the 1997-1998 fiscal period, 
Respectfully submitted, _ ____;S::....:a:.:.=..n=a=-z -=-D....::.:a-=-=bir=..:I:L..·, ....:::S....;:;;en=-:..;a~t-=or=------- Be it known that SB - 98S - 1056 
is hereby LASs~ VETOED on Introduced by Budget and Allocations Committee 
This 9th ~ o~ March , 19~ 
Signaiure
Student ~dent 
( ate Action Unanimous Consent 
Date March 6 1998 Eric A. Nelson
